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(YRITITARY.

"Jesus called a little cbild unto hisu."
Eva Adeliside, aged 8 years, tho bolovcd adopted

daughter of R-ov. J. G. and Mrs. Saxîdlersoii, wais re-
Ieased frein pain on April 19tlî, 1886, after many
montlis of Bevere sufioring, caused by huart disease.

Eva canme to lier' adopted homue ini the fail o>f '83, a
briglit, winsonie, lovissg littie child. People praised
lier looks, lier lovely isair, lier beautiful eyes, ansd lier
taansparent complexions; but those vhso knew lier best,
loved lier for the pure spirit dwelling %vithusî, for lier
cheerful, merry ways, lier confidiîsg, sympatbetic na-
ture, for the forgiving dlispoBition tliat ma~de excuses
for tihe offender bofore lier tears îvere dried, for the
purity of seul thiat slirank from seil or stain, for lier
quicli synspatisy with tihe beautiful and true. She had
been tauglit of God, aund of thse love of Jesup, but there
-mas stiil much te o iearned, anci 8be wa etiger te know
more of heaven aiid heavenly things. She was always
asking questions about the unseen. iRecoivixig tbe
trutli in the love of it, what ivonder that she grew in
grace daily. Duringhler laatiliness3;which lasted manty
menths, lier beautifvîl and unquestieningy faitli i.n the
goodness and love of God, waz an insipiration, and of-
ton a reproof. Speakiiig onie morning of the pain she
had su:ffered tlirough the niqht, lier motiser said sym-
Éatbetifflly, 'lit is tee bad,' she answeredl gently, &"we
mustn't say it's tee bad, God lets i t cme."I One even-
ing after readingf "Little Pillovs" te lier, the question
was asked, "If J esus were liere iiow wbat would you
ask him for?" the text for tisat evening was, "A sk what
Y shall give tliee."I After a momnrt's pause, tIse said,
'Il would ask that 1 might love Him, niore, and that lie
would lielp me te love HEim more." This from, a little
one whose breathing was se oppressed that she could
net, lie dewa. Six weeks before tht., end came, she was
ta1ken worse, and lier sufferings fromn that time until
tie close, were almost centin-ueus, but lier faibli nover
wavered. She 'would ask Jesus for blsings she would
not speak of te any one but lier mother. Once wlien
bhe answer did net conie, she said sweetly, "Ced heard
our prayer, L.ut did net think it best." At another
tim'e wlien relieved of the, necessity of doing, something
that was very disagreeable te lier, "God knewv bbat i
was tired and Re let me do without it."I No one spokie
te lier of deabli but she fclt in hersoif that it ivas draw-
ing near, and began te give little tokens of remnem-

brnete these she loved. Yet for her~ blere wvas ne
dark valley or sbadowv, it was here witlirnamma, or there
witli Jesus, thougli she said, she would like te stay a
little longer wliore sîse could see mnammna's face, if it, was
God's iifl. )Tearing of a departed cliristian friend,
who could never say 'Il know," in reference te lier sal-
vation, she uskcd afterwvardý wbat it meant. Wlien
explained to lier slhe was asked, "can you say it?" she
replied îvith cheerful confidenice, "Yes 1 can saylknoiv, I
thon* with sweet liuiility added, "perhaps she liad net
suehl a goed mOther to, teaci lier as 1 have." Flesh
and blood liad flot revealed tise precious trutli te bier,
of lier acceptance in thse Belovcd, none but thse ioly
spirit could do that. Two or three dftys before she
went away she asked, "wlsat is tbat about cenfessingy

an friving?" The verse îvas repeated for lier, "If
we confess our sins, lie is faibliful and just te forgive

us',our §inu." She said, "that in a beautiful premiséô,"
thon "what is that, about God loving the ivorldl" It
was repeated, when she said again, "That is a beauti-
fui promise."I The last day alhe îvns with us sho îvaa
at ene tinie int great distress and cried, I'mn going, 1'm
going, good bye, good bye, 1 wislb it wasn't no bard te
go, ' referring to the physical distress. She then siaid,
"lTake me to se Louis,' (an invalld brother,) "I want
to say good bye." Fearing to agitate his lier mothor
ofifored to tell hlm, but she could not ho deaied. She
wns carried in but wvas ursable to speak, se was taken
away. As soon as she reeovered lier breatb, the re-
quest wa8 renewed, "'Take me to se Louis." Whien
carried ini again she beld eut lier haisd, "IGood bye
Louis, you'I1 couic too;" returning she met Mr. San-
deorson when she said, "Good bye pa, you'Ul corne toxo,
you love Rim don't you?" For more than an hour the

struggle for breatl asted, whilst she plead with us te
"ta8k lm to mahe it ea8ioýr to breisthe," thon partial
relief waà obtained, "mlih Hlm te let me lic dowts."
Prayer was heard, and tie sii;t fntur or five bours were
comparatively free fromn distress. The confliet was
over, and she passed quietly away in His blessed coin-
pany who pronsised, "i' will corne airain and receive
you unto mnyseif."

ASLEEP, VET AWAKE.
-Shoes nut dcnd, but elcepcth; 1 go to awaken ber out of eleep.'1
Sadly we watched ber through thosie weary heure,

Trembling tupon the border land ef death;
Divlded only by hcr soft.drawn breath-

Erqh moment fcebler grOwn, wsith failing powers-
Tili ait was still; nd wu, in awe, held ours;

Atone supported by one con mon faith;
A shining lump along a tonety path;

A plant wffih, 'midst the deseit winds, still flowers.
Oh, glad upliiting of the solemn vei;

Iteveahing te the Ienging eyes ef men
Sohie t5nàpss of the ransomed soui's entait,

11>505e " weight of glory" 'twere impossible te pen;
Tran8!used With light emeiged frons death's dark vate,

Asleep te earth alone; ative te heaven!

Wa-iiterary f-1:otices.
XVORDS AND WVFIPON$S FOR CHRI.STIÀN WOREMI

cornes to, us with increased interest, since we have
grasped its editor's liand, and listened to his earnest
voice. The June niumber has its full quota of pithj
sentences and pointed illustrations. Its first note" is
noteworthy,- "There 15 no habit that is more profitable
in the long run to the Christian than the prayer-meetiU
habit-not the occasional habit-but the steady going
every day, country or city, at home or abroad habit of
going to the Nveekly prayer mneeting."

THE HoyrF,,1'rC REVIEW (Frank & Wagnells, LNýew
York) for June is also ini lizind. lts leadling review
article by 1). J. L. Withrow, of Boston, on Probation
after Death, is a vigoroùs plea for the "old paths,»
and a pretest agai-nst ail speculations wbere truth i5
deîuanded. The discussion~s on the question are rightly
characterized as hypothesis, siot doctrine.-


